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No. 163

AN ACT

HB 653

Amendingtheactof May 17,1921(P.L.789,No.285),entitled,asamended,“An
act relating to insurance; establishing an insurance department;and
amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law relating to the licensing,
qualification, regulation, examination, suspension,and dissolution of
insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,reciprocaland inter-insurance
exchanges,andcertainsocietiesandorders,theexaminationandregulation
of fire insuranceratingbureaus,andthelicensingandregulationof~insurance
agentsand brokers; the service of legal processupon foreign insurance
companies,associationsor exchanges;providing penalties,and repealing
existing laws,” alteringthe method of computationof unearnedpremium
liability and reserve,the distribution of unallocatedliability loss expense
payments, the distribution of unallocated compensationloss expense
payments,andremovingarequirementspecifyingcertaininform-ation-to-be
furnishedin an annualreport or statement.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 310, act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285),
known as~“The Insurance DepartmentAct of one thousand nine
hundredandtwenty-one,”amendedMay 20, 1949(P.L.1498,No.449),
is amendedto read:

Section 310. Computation of UnearnedPremium Liability.—In
determining the liabilities upon its contracts of insurance of any
insurance company, other than life insurance companies,and the
amountsuchcompanyshould hold asan unearnedpremiumliability,
the InsuranceCommissionershall [, for casualty insurance,]calculate
such amount on a monthly pro-rata basis or its equivalenton the
premiumsin forceattheendofanyquarterlyorannualperiod,exceptin
thecaseof noncancellablehealthandaccidentinsuranceissuedon and
afterJanuaryfirst, onethousandninehundredfifty, [charge one-halfof
the premium on all annual policies written within one year, and, on
policieswritten for more than one year, he shall charge one-halfofthe
current year’s premiums,plus the whole of the premiums for subsequent
years. For fire insurance, he shall charge fifty per centum of the
premiums written in their policiesupon all unexpiredrisks thatliaveone
year or lessthan one year to run, and a pro rata of all premiumsonrisks
having more than one year to run] such amountshall be calculated
accordingto themethodssetout in section311.1of thisact;onperpetual
insurance,he shall chargethe cashdeposit received,lessa surrender
chargeof not exceedingtenpercentumthereof.For marineandinland
insurance,heshallchargefifty percentumofthepremiumwritten in the
policy [upon yearly risks and] upon risks covering more than one
passagenot terminated,andthe full amountof thepremiumwritten in
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the policy upon all other marine and inland risks not terminated:
Provided,That the InsuranceCommissionermay, in his discretion,
chargea premiumreserveequal to the unearnedportionsof the gross
premiumscharged,computedon eachrespectiverisk from the dateof
the issuanceof the policy.

Section2. Section312 of the act is amendedto read:
Section312. Definitions.—Theterm “earnedpremiums,”asusedin

sections313 to [317,inclusive,shall include grosspremiums chargedon
all policies written, including all determined excessand additional
premiums, less return premiums other than premiums returned to
policyholders as dividends, and less reinsurance premiums and
premiums on policiescancelled,and lessunearnedpremiums-on-pnlic-ies
in force. But any participating companywhich has charged in its
premiums a loadingsolelyfor dividends,shall not berequired to include
such loading in its earned premiums, provided a statement of the
amount of such loading has been filed with, and approved by, the
Insurance Commissioner.] 316 inclusiveshall includegrosspremiums
charged on all policies written, including all excessand additional
premiums andreinsurancepremiumsaccepted,kssreturnpremiums
otherthanpremiwnsreturnedtopolicyholdersasdividends,andlessall
reinsurance premiums cededand premiums on policies cancelled.
Earnedpremiumsattributableto anyspecificperiodshall becalculated
byaddingto theliability/or unearnedpremiwnsat thebeginningofthe
period, thepremiums written during theperiod and subtractingthe
liability for unearnedpremiumsat theendof theperiod.

The word “compensation”shall relate to all insuranceeffected by
virtue of statutesproviding compensationto employesfor personal
injuries irrespectiveof fault of the employer.

Theword“liability” shall relateto allinsuranceexceptcompensation
insurance,againstloss or damagefrom accidentto or injuries suffered
by anemployeor otherpersonand for which the insured is liable.

Theterms“loss payments”and“lossexpensepayments”shallinclude
all paymentsto claimants,includingpaymentsfor medicalandsurgical
attendance,legal expenses,salaries, and expensesof investigators,
adjusters,and field men, rents, stationery,telegraphand telephone
charges,postage,salaries,andexpensesof officeemployes,homeoffice
expenses,andall otherpaymentsmadeon accountof claims,whether
suchpaymentsshall be allocatedto specific claims or unallocated.

The term “monthly pro-ratabasis” shall meanthat calculation by
which written premiumbecomesearnedin evenmonthly amounts/or
each entire calendarmonth orpart thereofduring which apolicy is in
force, exceptthat/orthecakndarmonthsin which apremiumn-is-w-r-itten
or expires,one-halfthe evenmonthly amount is earned.

The term “evenmonthlyamount” shall mean thewrittenpremium
dividedby the numberof monthsfor which thepremium is written.
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Section3. Section313 of the act,amendedJuly 12, 1935(P.L.956,
No.305),is amendedto read:

Section 313. Computationof Reserve.—Thereserverequiredof
stock andmutual[casualty]insurancecompaniesandexchangesfor
outstandinglosses under insuranceagainst loss or damage from
accidentto, or injuriessufferedby, anemployeor otherperson,andfor
which the insured is liable, shall be computedas follows:

[(a) For all liability suitsbeingdefendedunder policieswritten more
than—

I. Ten yearsprior to the date asof which the statementismade,one
thousand five hundred dollars ($1,500)for eachsuit.

II. Five and less than ten years prior to date as of which the
statementis made,one thousand dollars ($1,000) for eachsuit.

III. Three and lessthan five years prior to the date as of which the
statement is made,eight hundred and fifty dollars ($850)for eachsuit.]

(b) For all liability [policies written] premiumsearnedduring the
threeyearsimmediatelyprecedingthedateas of whichthe statementis
made such reserveshall be sixty percentum of the earnedliability
prem~irnsof eachof suchthreeyears,less all loss and lossexpense
paymentsmade under liability policies written in the corresponding
years[but in any event, such reservesshall, for the first of such three
years, be not less than sevenhundred and fifty dollars ($750)for each
outstanding liability suit on said year’s policies].

(c) For all compensationclaims underpolicies written more than
three years prior to the dateas of which the statementis made,the
presentvalue, at four per centum interest,of the determinedand
estimatedfuture payments.

(d) For all compensation[claims under policieswritten]premiums
earnedin thethreeyearsimmediatelyprecedingthedateasof whichthe
statementis made,such reserveshall be sixty-five percentumof the
earnedcompensationpremiumsof eachof suchthreeyears,lessall loss
andlossexpensepaymentsmadeinconnectionwith suchclaimsunder
policies written in the correspondingyears,but, in any event, such
reserveshall be not less than the presentvalue, at four percentum
interest,of the determinedand the estimatedunpaidcompensation
claims underpolicies written duringeachof suchyears.

Section4. Sections314 and315 of the act are amendedto read:
Section 314. Distribution of UnallocatedLiability LossExpense

Payments.—~All unallocated liability lossexpensepayments made in
eachof the first four calendar yearsin which an insurer issuesliability
policies,shall be distributed as follows: In the first calendar year, one
hundred percentumshall be chargedto the policieswritten-in-that-year;
in the secondcalendar year, fifty per centum shall be chargedto the
policieswritten in that year, and fifty per centum to the policieswritten
in the preceding year; in the third calendar year,forty per centumshall
be chargedto the policies written in that year, forty percentumto the
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policies written in the preceding year, and twenty percentum to the
policieswritten in the secondyear preceding;and in the fourth calendar
year, thirty-five per centum shall be charged to the policies written in
that year,forty percentumto the policieswritten in the precedingyear,
fifteen per centum to the policieswritten in the secondyear preceding,
and ten per centurn to the policieswritten in the third year preceding.]

All unallocatedliability loss expensepaymentsmade in a given
calendaryear[subsequentto the first four years] inwhichaninsurerhas
beenissuingliability policies,shallbe [distributed asfollows: Thirty-five
percentumshall be chargedto the policieswritten in that year; forty per
centum to the policieswritten in the precedingyear; ten per centumto
the policies written in the secondyear preceding;ten percentumto the
policies written in the third year preceding; and five percentumto the
policies written in the fourth year preceding] madein accordancewith
instructionssetforth in thenotespertainingtoScheduleP,atpage35of
the Fire and Casualty Companies (Association Edition) Annual
StatementBlank for theyearendedDecember31,1974,asadopted/or
usein Pennsylvaniaby thecommissioner.

Section 315. Distribution of Unallocated CompensationLoss
Expense Payments.—~AJl unallocated compensation loss expense
payments made in each of the first three calendar years in which an
insurer issuescompensationpolicies, shall be distributed asfollows: In
the first calendar year, one hundred per centumshall be chargedto the
policieswritten in that year; in thesecondcalendar year, fifty per centum
shall be chargedto the policies written in that year,and fifty per centum
to the policieswritten in the preceding year; in the third calendar year,
forty-five per centumshall bechargedto thepolicieswritten in that-year,
forty-five per centumto the policieswritten in the precedingyear, and
ten per centum to the policies written in the secondyear preceding.]

All unallocatedcompensationlossexpensepaymentsmadeinagiven
calendaryear[subsequenttothefirst threeyears]in whichaninsurerhas.
beenissuing compensationpolicies, shall be [distributedas follows:
Fortypercenturn shall be chargedto policieswritten in that year;forty-
five per centuin to the policies written in the precedingyear;ten per
centumto the policieswritten in thesecondyear preceding;and five-per
centum to the policies written in the third yearpreceding] madein
accordancewith instructionssetforth in thenotepertainingfriSvhedule
F, atpage35,oftheFireandCasualtyCompanies(A ssociationEdition)
Annual StatementBlank for the yearendedDecember31, 1974, as
adoptedfor usein Pennsylvaniaby the commissioner.

Section5. Section317 of the act is repealed.
Section6. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 19th dayof December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


